Tender invitation from eligible caterers to operate Student Mess at the
Madras School of Economics
MSE invites quotations from eligible caterer/s to provide food for the Students
and Staffs in the Campus. MSE has a full-fledged mess with vessels, tumblers,
tea cups, gas stove 3 Nos. Cylinder 6 Nos., RO for drinking purposes. The caterer
has to provide Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner for about 250 students staying in the
hostel inside the campus and about 150 day scholars
Eligibility
1. Should have FSSAI (Food Safety and Standards Authority of India)
certificate
2. Should have a minimum 10 years experience in operating students mess in
a reputed educational institute
3. No employment of Child Labour
4. Should have chefs to cook North and South Indian Dishes
5. All employees should have been covered under ESI and PF commitments
Please send your quotations on or before 20th June 2019 to:
Dr.S.Gangadharan,
Administrative Officer,
Madras School of Economics.
Gandhi Mandapam Road,
Kottur, Chennai-600 025
Inspection of Mess 9.30 am to 4.00 pm on all working days (Monday to Friday).

Madras school of Economics

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Mess Menu 2019-20
Breakfast
Lunch
Dosa, aloo masala dry,
Plain rice, roti, aloo gobi fry,
sambar, White/Red
sambar, rasam, paneer butter
chutney,
masala, papad, curd, pickle
coffee/tea/milk
Onion/tomato
Roti, plain rice, black fry dal,
uthapam, White/Red
dum aloo, dahi vada, kara
chutney, sambar, kesari koulambu, papad, pickle
coffee/tea/milk
Bread toast, jam, Amul
butter, omelette, Aloo
Poha, tomato
sauce,coffee/tea/milk
Idli, 2 vada, sambar, red
chutney,coffee/tea/milk

Roti, plain rice, aloo
soyabean, bhindi pyaaz fry,
sambar, rasam, papad, curd,
pickle
Roti, plain rice, chana masala,
mixed dal, kara kulambu, aloo
gobi fry, papad, curd, pickle

Friday

Semiya khitchadi,
chutney, pav bhaji,
chopped onion,
lemon,coffee/tea/milk

Roti, plain rice, kadi pakoda,
mansoor dal fry kundru fry,
papad, curd, pickle

Saturday

Cornflakes, Aloo pyaaz
paratha, Boondi Raitha,
Pudina chutney,
coffee/tea/milk
Poori, Aloo masala,
upma, chutney,
coffee/tea/milk

Roti, fried rice/chowmein,
manchurian, dal.

Thursday

Sunday

Chicken biryani,
lemon/tamarind/tomato/curd
rice, brinjal chops, onion
raita, vanilla/ strawberry ice
crean, roti and Karamani.

Dinner
Jeera rice(Long Rice),
roti, black channa,
chane ked al, pickle,
butter chicken
Plain rice, dal, Ajwain
paratha, chole, veg
mixed salad (tomato,
cucumber, onion),
egg(fried) curry.
Roti, rice, tadka dal,
Aloo beans, dry fried
chilli chicken.
Rice, dal, roti, aloo
brinjal, rajma, egg
(fried) curry,
semiya/sabudana
kheer
Doosa, Sambar, aloo
jeera, plain rice, white
chutney, gulab
jamun/ladoo. Chicken
curry/pepper chicken
Roti, rice, dal, aloo
pyaaz bhuja, egg
bhurji
Onion paratha,
mutter paneer rice,
halwa, pickle, veg
salad.

